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BUSINESS LOCALS. 

BOUND—Ideal fountain pen. Call 
r at Q*mimi office. 
COR SALE—Good milch cow. 3. C. 
* tlrisanni.Csslonia. Route It. 

LOST Amythcst pin. Thursday. 
Reward. (lAsgrru offlcc. 

MISS HARVIR, STBNOQRAHH- 
nit. Office of A. O. Mangnm, 

Attorney at Lew, First National 
Bonk building-MU. 
W7ANTBU—Wood choppers to cot 
W i<ioe wood at High Shoals at 

&S mu a coid. See C. J. Huts or 
Andrew H. Moore. Lotsv Mills. 
ItR. 3. A. LILES, optician, has 
!▼! complete test chart* end trial 
Isaacs (or correcting defective sight All teats made better at your own 
home. lie will be gtsd to call and 
see you. 

f-vHOlCE UOl.Sli AKD LOT-for 
Beautiful home of C. H. 

Robinson on Long St.—1&5 feet front 
by f«tt deep. Apply to B. G, 
McLurd, Agent, ut Gaston Loan and 
Trust Co. tn. 

WANTED: TRAVELING SALElT 
W MEN. Must furnish reference, 

and invest $1001.00 in first class 8» 
Honda. Salary and expenses paid. 
Experience not repaired, we teach 
business at our Mills. The Wheeling 
Roofing & Cornice Company, WheeT- 
Ing, w! Va. Mlacx. 
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LOCAL AFFAIRS 

—McAdenville and Mountain 
Island will cross bats on tbe 
McAdenville diamond to mor- 
row afternoon. 

—Our Loray correspondent 
says that the presence oi winter 
iu tbe lap of spring makes that 
fair maiden blush. And be has 
staid there nntil she is shivering. 
Wish she’d Gx a hat-pin.for him. 

—Field Dsy Athletic exer- 
cises at St. Mary’s college will 
be held Saturday (to-morrow) 

.afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. Wc 
are indebted to Father Ambrose, 
manager, for an invitation to at- 
tend. 

Ice Cream Sapper. 
The ladies of the Bessemer 

City A. R. P. chnrcb will give 
an ice cream sapper in the old 
church building Saturday night 
for tbe benefit of the new chnrcb 
building fund. Ice cream and 
strawberries will be served. 

Freot Killed Coftoo. 
Mr. G- M. Strives, of Mt. 

Holly, who was here yesterday 
to attend the memorial day ex- 
ercises stated that he had 60 
acres of cotton killed by the 
frost yesterday morning and 
wouiu ubvc (u oc rcpiaoiea, 

To Prtacb at Lawall and Balneal 
We arc requested by Rev. R. 

A. Miller to publish notice that 
Rev. Cornelias MiJler, ol Dallas, 
will preach at the Lowell and 
Belmont churches next Sabbath, 
at Lowell in the morning and at 
Belmont in the afternoon at half- 
past three. Rev. R. A. Miller 
will be absent to preach for Dr. 
Thorawell at Port Mill. 

Ta Advertise (or Bids. 
The county commissioners in 

session Monday and Tuesday in 
addition to their regular work 
approved of the roads surveyed 
between Gastonia and Union 
and Dallas and Pasour Moun- 
tain. The commissioners now 
have in addition to the above 
the Cberryville, Kings Moun- 
tain and the road between Mc- 
Adenville to Belmont ready for 
grading work. The county will 
now advertise for bids for the 
grading of these roads. 

Oat tba Wraag Mala. 
If there is any man who likes 

to trade horses, it is Mr. S. M. 
Morris. Mr. Morris is a very 
popular and successful horse 
trader, but when It comes to 
trading mules, he sometimes 
makes a bad trade. Tuesday 
night about 10 o’clock he 
struck up with a frisky little 
mule belonging to Mr. Forest 
Blmore. Tne swap was made, 
bnt Wednesday morning Mr. 
Morris thought ha didn’t have 
the right mule, and want to Mr. 
Blmore to see if be hadn’t been 
given another mule in the place 
of the one he traded for. Mr. 
Blmore told him that he had the 
aame frisky Buie mule he had 
traded for the night before. Mr. 
Morris will not trada mnlea any 
more at night. ■ 

CAM Of THAHIS. 

The Confederate veterans are 
profoundly touched by the hospi- 
tality shows theat and by tbe 
honors conferred upon them by 
the Gastonia Chapter of the 
Daughter* of tbe Confederacy 
to-d*v. It waa a msgoifirrm 
memorial to tha dead, a gluii- 
ous recognition of tha living. 
There baa been no meeting of 
the veterans aa vet to make 
suitable acknowledgment of the 
gracious silent Ions of the ladies 
and citUens generally, bnt as 

secretary of tha William Gamble 
Camp and of the Veterans As- 
soc 1st icm, I take this method of 
publicly expressing on their be- 
half our deepest heartfelt thanks, 
in which expression I feel that 
every old soldier present will 
loin me with an overflowing 
heart. W-L Stow*, Sae’y. 

May 10, ISO*. 
I 

PEtSOKAL MENTION. 

—Mr. John Lindsay is on the 
sick list this week. 

—Mr. C. E. Whitney of Bes- 
semer spent yesterday in this 
city. 

— Miss Pestl Dixon of Besse- 
mer is the guest of Miss Lottie 
Blake. 

—Mr. Gilmer Wiuget is at 
home for a few days from Co- 
lumbia. 

—Mr. L. R. Hay good of < 

Charlotte was a Gastonia visitor 
yesterday. 

—Rev. J. C. Harmon of Wof- 
ford college speut Weduesdsy 
night in the city. 

—Hon. Moses Stroup, of Old 
Furnace, was among the old 
veterans here yesterday. 

—Mrs. W. S. Greene returned 
yesterday from a pleasant visit to 
her parents in Charlotte. 

—Messrs J. A. Glenn of Gas- 
tonia and C. K. Mason of Char- 
lotte left yesterday for Atlanta 
to attend the Torrcy meetings* 

—Messrs. C. C. Cornwell, A. 
J. Smith and J. R, Slinford of 
Dallas were here yesterday to 
attend the memorial day exer- 
cises. I 

COTTON KILLED KY COLD. 

Cmnty Crap Bspartad totally 
DuuMd-NuT Farmera Will 
Pleat Again. 
Tire frost Wednesday night killed huudredi if not thousand* 

of acres of cotton m Gaston 
county. It was one of the 
principal topics of the old 
soldiers yesterday. In the sec- 
tion between Bessemer and 
Cbcrryville, «aya Mr. Michael 
Ktaer. all the neighbors he had 
heard from were hard bit by the 
frost, where they had cotton up 
in sandy land. In red land it 
was not hurt so btdly. 

From beyond Dallas, from 
River Bend, snd from South 
Point esme the same reports. 

One of the best farmers in the 
county is Mr. G. M. Strives, of 
Mount Holly. He left borne 
soon yesterday morning to at- 
tend memorial exercises in Gas- 
tonia. lo the afternoon he re- 
ceived a 'phone message that 
his entire crop of 60 acres was 
killed. He left word for Tim 
Gazbttk that he intended to be- 
gin this morning to plant over 
again. 

We chronicle with deep regret 
this severe drawback which nas 
befallen so many of oor Gaston 
county farmers. 

ANNUALSTATEMENT 
Of Ik* Tr**i*r*r of Ik* Town *1 

Gastonia lor Ik* Tear Eadlaf 
May 8, 1904, Showing lk« 
Amvnol tad S*nrc*a *1 Re> 
ctiyla, ini Ik* Amount ud 
Puyoan *f Exyeoditnrea. 

ucnrri. 
Balance from last year.A 281.50 
Unearned interest refunded. 7.50 
Privilege tax- 834.00 
Dog tax-- 114.50 
Mayor1* Court coat*_ 787.50 
Renta, City Hall offices and 

Town Farm_ 183.50 
Poll and Property tax_16,01441 
Fee* from Cotton Weigher. 227.36 
Cash from safe of Rock Drill, 

Hose and Fixture*-.... 157JM 
Show benefit and storage 

rent, account Fire Dept_ 43.07 
Water & Light rental*, cash 

for supplies and fixture*.. 15,006 55 
Cemetery, taxes and sale of 
loU- 375.19 

Graded School, taxes and 
tuition- 8,330.37 

Proceed* note*. First Na- 
tional Bank, (leatonia.. 10.000.00 

_ 

9v.an.24 
xxrxNnrrtmns. 

Water Works and Electric 
I.lght Plant Extension _ 4.504.78 

Interest on Horded Debt of 
$105.000 00-$.250.00 

Refunded Poll anil Property 
Tax-21.81 

Street*, include* weekly pay 
rolls for labor, teams, eup- ptfe*. feeding mules, etc. 1,743.22 Fire Dep«tm#nt, Salaries 
of Chief and 30 Virenmi, 

u|few^ntlaot supplies 721.13 

City Ilall, janitor, livery, 
witnesses, fesding prison- 
ers, election expenses, do* 
collars, listing taxes, 
wood, coal, eottft* plat 
form rent, printing, ad- 
vertising and poatnge. 581.56 

W. W. and B. L. expenses. Include* salary of Supt. 
weekly pay rolls for Itbor, 
fuel, off, water sad light 
fixture*, water and sewer 
pipes, and other minor 
supplies.,_ 17.023.3S 

Salaries: Mayor 8tpolict(13 
months) and akiemicn .1,640.86 

Cemetery: Includes salary 
of harper and working tools ,---- 522 42 

K&TJISva&vfc, 
o th*M P?or a- 28 84 
Small Pox Expenses- 1.80 
OrxiMd school. Salary of 

riSSSy WBasa “*» 

.issagsftflbs. »ga 

nrm.au moors. Treasurer. 

Have yoar printing dene 
at The Gasette Printing 
Hottaa, and yea’ll wear 

IrOeSHeTtot Wirt Cttc Off 

rot KK& J. ». KfiOIE. 

Elegant Al h7« sby Hra H. ft. 
Moare Tuesday Alfaraaoa and 
Evaoiag. 
Two brilliant social events of 

ibe week were the At Hornet 
given by Mrs. Henry Beeler 
Moore at ber bcanti/nl borne on 
West Airlioe street Tuesday in 
bouor of Mrs. James Daniel 
Moore. 

Jn the afternoon from 3 to 5 
Mrs. Moore was at home to tbe 
married ladies of the town. 
About one hundred and fifty 
guests called to pay their re- 

spects to Mrs. Moore and to 
meet the charming guest of 
honor. The guests were met at 
the front door by Misses Hell 
Smyrc and Panoie Withers. Af- 
ter ■ cordial greeting they were 
showu into the hall which was 
exceedingly beantiful in artistic 
decorations, the color scheme 
being red. Beneath a large wed- 
ding bell which was suspended 
among the decorations the clever 
hostess assisted by Mrs. J. D. 
Moore, Sr., and the charming 
guest of honor received tbe 
callers. 

J<cmonade was served in tbe 
rear hall by Misses Virginia Rg- 
erton and Minnie Sparrow. Mes- 
dames Emma Jenkins and Mary 
Moore Morrow presided in the 
sitting room where the delicious 

• a a SSI 
MIHU WUUIKI WCICflCiVCU. A IIC 

decorations here were very dab' 
orate the colors of green and 
white being artistically wrought 
out with rosea and potted plants. 

In the dining room the decor- 
ations were in pink which were 
carried out in a most delicious 
and palatable course of refresh- 
ment*. The hospitable matrons 
of the dining room were Mes- 
names B. H. Parker aad J. C. 
Moore. 

Music was among the many 
featnres of both the evening and 
afternoon. Special selections 
both voed ana instrumental by 
Misses Mable Craig and Emma 
Paife greatly enhanced the many 
delightful features of both 
functions. 

In the cveuiug from eight 
thirty to ten thirty Mrs. Moore 
gave another delightful At Home 
to the young people of the town. 
On this occasion about fifty 
gnesta were present and the 
event was a moat enjoyable oc- 
casion to all present. 

Mrs Moore was robed in a 
beautiful dresa of white chiffon 
over silk and folly sustained her 
enviable reputation as a delight- 
ful hostess. The guest of honor 
wore a beautiful dress of white 
silk. 

During the evening At Home 
Mr. James D. Moore assisted in 
the receiving in addition to the 
number which were present in 
the afternoon. 

P1ECINCT POLL HOLBEKS. 

Fer Demacratlc Primaries t# be 
Held Silardiy, May 26th. 

Dallas—E. E. Sutnmey. H. 
G. Rhyne and Wilkie Abcructby. 

Gaetonia No. 1—W. T. Ran- 
kin, M. H. Shuford and W. J. 
Stowe. 

Gastonia No. 2—J. M. Ken- 
drick, Price Rankin and A. C. 
Stroup. 

Glenn’s—J. W. Hill, W. M. 
Nolen and Jamea Adama. 

Lowell—T. B. Rankin, S. 
M. Robinson and 1. P. Mabry. 

Belmont—J. M. Sloan, W. 
H. Lecper, Sr., and C. H. J,ine- 
bertrer. 

Union—C. R. Huffstetler, J. 
R. Henderson and J. L. Wilson. 

South Point—R. A. Ratch- 
ford, J. H. Klmore and G. B. 
Stowe. 

Stanley—V. A. LtncbeTzer, 
R. L. Mcl.urd and C. P. Smith. 

Mt. Holly—Houston Hoover, 
L. D. Johnson and P. R. Lenta, 

CanslEe'S—W. I. Warren, 
R. L- Abernethy and J. M. Mc- 
Intosh. 

Cherryville—L. H. J. Hous- 
er, T. B. Leouhardt and M. L. 
Rndisitl. 

Kisbe’s—R. A. White, Jacob 
Kiser and R. R. Mauoey. 

Caepbntse’s—'W. B. Carpen- 
ter, L. H. Kiser and Noah 
Caroenter, 

Bessemer Crrv—W, L. Or- 
mand, C. W. Puller and Jamea 
L. Phifer. 

Bakee'e—J. R. Carson. S. E. 
Foy and W. S. Mauoey. 

Dillino’e—J. H. Garrett, J. 
T. McGill and G. T. King 

The commencement exercise* 
of the Baptist Uooiversily for 
women in Raleigh will be held 
May 20 22nd. Dr. 8. M. 
Potent, President of Pnrtnen 
University, Greenville, 9. C„ 
will preach the baccalaureate 
sermon. There will be class 
day exercises, sn art reception, 
annnai concert, missionary ser- 
mon end baccalaureate address, 
the latter by Ur, 0. P. Oifiord, 

* 

LIGHT Aid POWEt PM TOWN. 

Tbs Spoacar Mmtila Cam- 
• pup Is is—Now Vhal About 
tbs Sostbsra Powor Company? 
Tbe question of granting 

franchises to tho Power com- 
ponies seems to b« agitating tbe 
city board of .aldermen. Tbe 
town has made a 10 year con- 
tract with the Spencer Moun- 
tain Company for power. The 
Spencer Mountain company is 
to fnrnisb power to the town, 
and tbe town will do a lighting 
business as they have doue be- 
fore. By this contract the town 
will save something like three 
thousand dollar* annually. 

But tbe town will uot furnish 
power for the various manufac- 
turing enterprises in town, near- 
ly all of which will in the near 
future use electricity as a motive 
power in place of steam. 

Mr. C. B. Armstrong, secre- 
tary and treasurer of the Clara 
Cottoa Mills, has made a con- 
tract with the Spencer Moun- 
tain Comnanv for oower to run 
hta mill. 

Many of the other cotton 
milla in town expect to get 
power from the Southern 
Power Company. The South- 
ern Power Company is coming 
to Gastonia with power. 
The board of aldermen want it, 
the best interests of the town 
demand It. Tbc manager oi 
the Sontbcrn Power Company 
claima that bit company does 
not want to do commercial light- 
ing in the city. All they want 
to do is to furnish power to the 
wills. The Southern Power 
Co. hss unlimited capital and 
with an almost absolute control 
of Catawba river, will be in a 
position wbeu their power is 
fully developed to compete with 
the town in commercial light- 
ing. 

Some people think that the 
towo should go out of the light- 
ing business, altogether and tarn 
the matter over to some power 
company, binding tbc company 
by s contract which will guaran- 
tee a good service and make all 
power compaay's doing a busi- 
ness in town pay a franchise tax. 
Charlotte is lighted by the 
Catawba Power Company which 
is a branch of Southern Power 
Company. Charlotte gets her 
lights at half the former coat 
and the town has nothing to do 
with collecting light bills and 
the like. What the board of 
aldermen intend to do is for the 
town to do a commercial light- 
ing business as they have dose 
before, and giant the Southern 
and Spencer Mountain Compa- 
nies franchises to do business 
here provided they do not com- 
pete with the town in the light- 
ing of private residences and 
other places where only a small 
amount of power is required. 

The Sontbcrn Power Com- 
pany of Charlotte has com- 

pleted its plana and surveyed its 
route to Gastonia. Work lias be- 
gan on the line which will be 
bnilt to Gastonia on steel towers. 
Gastonia will be ia the Char- 
lotte division of the Southern 
Power Company. The Spencer 
Mountain Company will also 
build a line to Gastonia in ad- 
dition to town line, for the pur- 
pose of furnishing power for 
cotton mills.__ 

riSOAH AND ALL HEALINO. 

Heating Closed Si Pfcgafc- 
Perasaal m! Social lisas. 

Jt.i r»»o. nrt«ac« of IM OUMU 

The farmers are busy cultivat- 
ing corn with tbcir coats on. 

Ad interesting meeting U 
Piagah closed Snnday night con- 

by Rev. A. J. Hanson, of Spartanburg. Pour united 
with the church and six infants 
were baptised. 

Mr. W. A. Kennedy, of 
Erskine Theological SemiDary. 
spent a fsw days of last week at 
the home of Mr J. D. Carson. 

Mr. Quinn, of Yorkville, 
visited Mr. Warren Nirll Satur- 
day. Misses Maggie and Daisy 
Gamble are at home, after hav- 
ing closed tbeir school at the 
Loray 1/riday. 

Mist Mamie Stronp and Miss 
Blanche Wilson, of Unwood 
were pleasant visitors at Mr. W. 
G Thomas’lhome Saturday. 

Mr. J. H. Carson spent Mon- 
day night on Long Creek. 

Miss Hattie Craig visited Miss 
Belk Oates Saturday night.' 

Messrs. G. W. Walton and 
WUlle Wilson, of Bethany High 
school, were visitors of Mr. 
Grier Carson over Snnday. 

Mr. Robt. W. Carson left 
Monday to continue hla studies 
in tbs Seminary. 

We fear for the gardens aa the 
weather is exceedingly cool. 
Thinks Virginia Vasts to Sts* la 
Outlaw* CkrwMlr 

Thi Oastomia Qawttk 
thinks that the claim that the 
original Stara and Bara, the 
Confederate battle flag, was first 
unfurled on tue court house 
square in LouiatrnrR, N. C., Is 
ona that is likely to attract at- 
tention at hotnt and abroad. 
" It Is a historic incident oi no 
ordinary importance," says Tag 
OAtam. ”Attd carries with H 
an honor of which any town 01 
State In tfia South might Wail W 
proud." Yes. and yon may ex- 
pect to sea Virginia claim it Juel 
aa she claimed the first mea 
killed In battle. 

HUNTING DEARS. 
N Tn Beet • WmuM Oetoalr Mn 

IUm a vb Barth. 
A wounded grind/ la a mean thing 

ta fight and H there W a Urn heady It 
la a pretty goad thing ta rUmli If axjr- 
thlng gel* wrong wi.h roar ebonting 
hams. I do aat think a (rialy will 
««>Hh a tree. tbuugn towww ead Mach 
baaia wig. Any boer la pretty aara »* 
fight If crliipled, hat I kaoar there le 
thht oifferaatca between a buck or 
baewa baar and a grimly; If yoe awl 
a Mack baar fees to reea uwspwkNSy 
■Ire him Ira aacaada and bo wW tw 
•« of light bat meet a grimly the 
aame way and giro Mm fir* aacaada 
ami yon will ba oat of boklaiee. 

A beat the moat feeduatlng way ta 
limit baar. which la eraa better Hum 
Bight work. Is to trail Mm right ta Me 
home and inert him la broad daylight 
oe bit own <!nor»1et>. as It wraia. It can 
be ikme, but ever/tiling nug be jam 
right. Tie ground might be oorarad 
with a tight talt of aaaw, and tha auww 
•«gbt tn be umKbig. Then the larlga 
wtm-t break. One has to be may care- 
ful, and when bruin la faund. which la 
■encraily nl the rout «f a large traa, 
one auat ncrer fmg»t tliut Inatwid af 
•on there uiay be two, and. In that 
caae. one must be able to (hoot teat 
and etralgbt and Implicit ceafldcoee ta 
the gaa be carries b a boat the boat 
stork In truda a awn caa possess. 
About tha aoraat plane to alwot a bear 
to atop him quickly, to toy way at 
thinking, la dliuctty to tha brain. It la 
really not n hard allot. ssaaUy nt abort 
range, and It puts him one mighty 
quick.—Field and Stream. 

MARINE SUPERSTITIONS. 
**• Cb>un>( IMh mms lb* tamit 

Ira •* «• WMk -. 

Io Orkney lb* abb u4 dew of tb* 
Ode* were attributed to tb* breaming 
of a *>a dMottar which lay ootatmteb- 
*4 oil tb* iwoflnoa *f tb* world. Bo |). 
ganile was b* chat tho dimple acta af 
aspiration and lit*plratl*n took twain* 
hour* to perform. Tho 11 ralitiloiK* 
bats—i dila nature myth and that of 
tho Greek* la rct7 remarkable K*m 
reentry aallore acorned at m time to 

the sloth wnrev tb* mother wav*, tb*y 
c*«M. *r*o la the dm—t r«t aaear- 
tata tboir exact where* boot* and gate 
tb* Acre In aaCety. Tb* launching of 
a fflct auiaek waa for y*ar* mgarrtid 
aa unlucky uoleas tb* word* which fab 
low’war* rapaalod by tb* onJookom; 

fw reck* aa moo, 
An barren brt 
X«M Crea. 
w*»i rat. *«1 ta. 
wr a* txwd shot 

Darafal If not fatal remit* am ba- 
ttered to follow tb* utterance of Mb 
Ulu words at o*a. Tho aahno* la crer 
a “flue bit fl*b.M and »wln«, minister. 

am notmonlr Interdicted. Tba pmaram 
af a mlnlrter ta a boat la by many r* 
girded with grare concern. aad K la 
tomotiiBoa win tba ktiaost diffleony 
that a crew cm b* htdacad to g* to am 
If a minister la on board, 
ha v* salted with < 
0*1 Uc hhn moat can note af 
tb* Aa-lWfc* 
Tb* mainmast la 
■By. and tho nan 

Of tha onfortuaata Anna Bohayn. 
who ana tha aaacad wtfa of King Man- 
ry nit of gugtaad and who waa Oo- 
baodad In 13ML a wrltor aays: "Sana 
at thta Otetnaca at tlma aha rtaaa few 
fora n» aa a IK hag. braattitug woman 
of leob and Wood. Bhe waa witty, pa* 
aionatA rlractona and moody in tnraa; 
■ho wm aaoctitiaUy rartabla and Joar- 
nnltor*. After bar alarattoa to tfea 
throat aha loctat Ttedlettra gad 
croat. bat aba bod aaay charming 
qwUWlrt. White awalttog bar doom at 
tha Tuaror da wm wiwtahad gad mar- 
ly to tarn* aamatteaco Imitating bar 
■acta Norfolk, who had coodortad bar 
to tha Tower, with kta hood abaklaga 
•ad fate Tw. tat tat* iMiitlm— cait 
lag for nonpar (Mractly of tar dtenar, 
aamatfia daap la bar dorotlao* tt k 
the aaaaa Anno to tha laat-Mgfe aptftt- 
ad. anraanaMlii* with highly athmg 

lha back of bar taudouey to bn hyo 
tartoaL" 
_ 

•ward# and hatea 
At aaa tlino la Bagla ad ill "gawtte- 

ama" arora twarda na wall m 
•nd ttate habit of drawing 
»' to aotUa tha moot trtrtel 
k all lo havo bad mnab to 4 
tbo cat and atytaa in hanfd* 
thta award woo ring parted an 

la moat owllnwIMi abapo* tryta 
cour»o tha laapraaalM that (bay war* 

it Sapp 
Sobtcriba foe tfaa Oasxttb1 

WHITFIELD BARGAINS' 
BEADY FOB THE SIMWEBS 

ljng* shipment of beautiful black silk juat from the mill. We art 

going to place thia line on the market at prices that will move it. W« $ 
have other kinds of ailk hut consider this the greatest value are have 
ever had. 

Also we are receiving a nice liae of Shama. ffrraaitg Laces awl 

«mhwidsn^s»d the prise trig latest pp." 

?>»*£** DRV GOODS 

cornu im wigrom 

Mach local I 
manifested in (Sfe I 
which was made a week or ao 

ago that a tmmbar of the largest 
cotton mills in South Carolina 
had transferred their aoconnta 
from Woodward, Baldwin & 
Company to Smith, Hogg & 
Company, big coos mission mcr> 
chants, of New York. The aim* 
pie reason for the change was 
that a bettei offer was given bp 
the latter Sow. the dtfcranoe in 
commiaaioo being something 
like 1 yi pet cent. The amount 
of the accoants involved is close 
to $6,000,000, which would re* 
•nit is n saving of approximate- 
ly $90,000 nn a nally. The 
mills transferring their accounts 
were the Piedmont Mills, at 
Piedmont, S. C., operating 66,* 
010spindles and 2,066 looms; 
tbePdser Mills, at Pelrer, S. C.. 
operating 130,000 spindles and 
3,400 looms; th« Ninety-Six 
Mills. St Ninety-Six. S, C., op- 
erating 12,500 spindles and 316 
looms; the WiUUmiton Mills, at 
Williamstos. S. C. operating 
25,964 spindle* and 606 looms; 
the Woodruff Mill*, at Wood- 
ruff, S. C., operating 90,016 
spindles and 750 looms, and the 
Belton Mills, at Belton, S. C.. 
operating 54,000 spindles and 1,- 
4o0 looms. 

This is believed to be the be- 
ginning of a general movement 
among independent mills for 
lower commission charges. The 
subject is being widely discussed 
among cotton mill men, who art 
watching the tread of things 
with lively interest. ■ 

Why Ho Ban It. 
"It isn’t often that we have 

faith enough ha the medicines 
put ap by other people to be 
willing to offer to refund the 
money if it does not cm*,* said 
Adams Drag Co. to one of their 
many custom era, "but we are 

glad to sell Dr. Howard's specific 
for the care of constipation and 
dyspepsia on that plan. 

"The Howard Co., in order to 
gat a quick introductory ask, 
authorised ns to sell the regular 
fifty cent bottle of their specific 
for half-price, 25 cents, and, al- 
though we have sold a lot of it, 
and guaranteed every package, 
not one has been brought back 

8nbacf4b« lor Um Qaotovu 
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